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New invasive pest—Emerald ash borer

Spring Integrated Pest Management Seminar
Schedule for Tuesday, Feb 26

8:30  Opening/Welcome  
     Grand Hall—Richardson Civic Center

8:30-9:30  Top 10 non-compliance Issues  
           Janet Hurley  
           TDA CEU-Law, SPCS CEU-Law & Reg

9:30-10:30  Biting mites as pests  
            Mike Merchant  
            TDA CEU-Gen, SPCS CEU-Pest

10:30  Break/Exhibits  
       Vendors

10:45-11:45  Insect Defense Systems and IPM  
             Gary Brooks  
             TDA CEU/IPM, SPCS CEU-IPM

11:45  Catered Lunch & Exhibits

1:00-2:00  Emerald Ash Borer treatment options  
           Emmett Muennink  
           TDA CEU-Gen, SPCS CEU-L&O

2:00-3:00  Principles of weed control  
           Chrissie Segars  
           TDA CEU-Gen, SPCS CEU-Weed

3:00-3:10  Wrap-Up/Evaluation/Certificates

2019 Spring IPM Seminar

This is your invitation to join us for our annual spring pest management training—a full day of pesticide applicator continuing education from experts at Texas A&M AgriLife Extension Service and our community. It’s the best pesticide training available in north Texas.

You will receive the latest updates on pesticide laws, pest biology and identification, and pest management strategies. As always, participants are eligible to receive continuing education unit credits (CEUs) whether your license is from Texas Department of Agriculture or the TDA’s Texas Structural Pest Control Service.

New Location!

Tuesday, February 26
Richardson Civic Center

Register online!
http://agriliferegister.tamu.edu/IPM

Registration/Payment Questions:
agriliferegister@tamu.edu
979-845-2604

$75 (with lunch) through Feb. 22
$90 (lunch not guaranteed) after Feb. 22 and onsite

Please bring your current pesticide applicators license.

Cancellations received no later than Feb. 22 will receive a refund minus a $10 administrative fee

Seminar questions: Sharon Harris
972-952-9201
SRHarris@ag.tamu.edu

Payment options: checks, money order, credit cards, or receive an invoice (Purchase Order required)

We seek to provide reasonable accommodations for all persons with disabilities for this seminar. Please advise us as soon as possible of any auxiliary aid or service that you require.

Extension program serve people of all ages regardless of socioeconomic level, race, color, sex, religion, disability or national origin. The Texas A&M University System, U.S. Department of Agriculture and the County Commissioners Courts of Texas Cooperating.